WASHINGTON COUNTY
Press Release
05/31/19 through 06/07/19

31-May-19 Deputies were informed that there were 4 dogs at a residence in the 300 block of Date. Upon
arrival deputies did not see the dogs but did see an overgrown lawn. Deputies spoke with the party and the
party agreed to take care of the lawn and was trying to get rid of one of the puppies.
31-May-19 Deputies received a call about vandalism and a theft at the Washington County Golf Course.
Upon arrival deputies observed that someone had driver on the practice course and taken a yellow flag used
for marking the holes. Case is under investigation.
31-May-19 Deputies arrested Victoria Dunlavy on a protection order violation. Dunlavy was later released
on a $500.00 bond.
31-May-19 While in custody, Michael Lage was arrested on a protection order violation. Lage is being held
on a $500.00 bond.
01-Jun-19 Deputies were notified of a two vehicle accident in the Town of Akron. All parties were checked
out by Washington County Ambulance. Charges are pending.
02-Jun-19 Deputies received a call about a possible fraud case involving a check. Case is under
investigation
03-Jun-19 Deputies received a report of property stolen out of a vehicle that was parked in the 400 block
of Birch. Case is under investigation.
03-Jun-19 Deputies were dispatched to a harassment call in the Town of Otis. Case is under
investigation.
04-Jun-19 Deputies were dispatched to a stolen vehicle in the Town of Akron. Vehicle was entered into
the system as stolen. Case is under investigation.
04-Jun-19 Deputies arrested John Bailey on a warrant out of Washington County. Bailey is being held on
a $3000.00 bond.
04-Jun-19 Deputies arrested Aaron Valdez on a Municipal Warrant out of Akron. Valdez was later
released on a $50.00 bond.
05-Jun-19 Deputies received a report of a dog at large in the Town of Akron. Deputies located the owners
of the dog and issued the owner, Datan Harris a citation for Dog at Large 4th offense.
05-Jun-19 Deputies received a report of a stolen vehicle headed west from Davis Bros. Deputies
attempted to locate the vehicle on Hwy 34 but were unable to find it. The vehicle was entered into the
system as stolen.
05-Jun-19 Deputies received a report of a dog at large in the Town of Akron. Deputies attempted to catch
the dog but were unsuccessful. The dog was later reported again and the owner was located. Halie Atwood
was cited for dog at large 1st offense.
05-Jun-19 Deputies arrested Michael Rogers on a warrant out of Washington County Courts. Rogers is
being held pending advisement.

06-Jun-19 Deputies arrested Jose Reyna Montengro on a warrant out of Washington County for failure to
appear. Reyna Montenegro was later released on a $200.00 bond.
Citations:
05/31/19

MINOR
Drove vehicle without a valid driver’s license

CO RD BB & CO RD 42

05/31/19

HERRON, WADE
Failed to use seat belt

age 38

3RD & CUSTER

05/31/19

SELPH, BRITTINI
Failed to use seat belt

age 32

1ST & ASH

05/31/19

CHADWICK, PAMELA
Failed to use seat belt

age 49

3RD & MAIN

06/01/19

CERVANTES, MARIO
age 42
Drove motor vehicle when safety belt not in use

HWY 34 & CO RD BB

06/01/19

CHRISTIAN, JENNIFER
age 42
Drove motor vehicle when safety belt not in use

1ST & CEDAR

06/01/19

DIAMOND, JOEL
Speeding (10-19 over posted speed)

age 41

1ST & ITEA

06/01/19

SUAREZ, JESSEKA
Speeding (10-19 over posted speed)

age 29

HWY 71 & MM 171

